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Habermas’s The ory of Com mu ni ca tive Acition (TcA) is one of those books
– flanked by pre pa ra tory in ves ti ga tions, com ments, elab o ra tions, re trac -
tions, reformulations, spe cial stud ies, trans la tions in ten lan guages, a sheer
unmanagable and mul ti na tional sec ond ary lit er a ture – that one ap proaches
with the re spect that is due to the pièce de résistance of a cel e brated sa vant.
Pre sent ing it self as both a new ‘Logic of the So cial Sci ences’ as well as a
reactualisation of Horkheimer’s old pro ject of a ‘di a lec ti cal logic’ of the
pres ent as ‘his tory’, it is not a work that is eas ily ‘glossed’. For how ever
much Habermas him self re sists this char ac teri sa tion, and how ever much
one should im me di ately qual ify it, this is a ‘philo soph i cal sys tem’ in at
least the sense that the claims it raises are sys tem atic, sub stan tive-em pir i -
cal, in ter dis ci plin ary in their ram i fi ca tions, and historiographic/po lit i cal all 
at once. 

So how does one do that? If the Phi los o phy of Sci ence as this has been
taught in the West for at least a cen tury, at the deep est level at which this is
pos si ble, at the level of its logic and its epis te mol ogy, is in some es sen tial
sense mis con strued, (or at the very least mis lead ingly ‘reductionistic’), if
the meth od olog i cal ab so lut ism that it teaches is, as it were, a false hypos -
tatisation, then this can not fail but to have the most far-reach ing con se -
quences across all of the dis ci plines – start ing with the So cial sci ences and
the Arts. In a very de ter mined way, it is the mean ing of the words ‘sci ence’, 
‘logic’ and ‘rea son’ that are be ing held up to the light, be ing re in ter preted,
re cast, regrounded, re for mu lated, ‘re con structed’ – a ‘par a digm-change’ in 
the sense of Thomas Kuhn if ever there was one. If on top of that it seeks to
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take up once again, with the ‘sys tem/lifeworld’ dis tinc tion, what in Marx’s
*Cri tique of Po lit i cal Econ omy* was once called a ‘real ab strac tion’, then
it be comes clear why this is one of those books that de mand a lot more than
the study of the book it self. The re cent four-vol ume pub li ca tion on
Habermas by Da vid Ras mus sen and James Swindal2, by sev enty or more
spe cial ists in their field, cov er ing Phi los o phy, Phi los o phy of Sci ence, Her -
me neu tics, Eth ics, Epis te mol ogy, Lin guis tic, Law, So ci ol ogy, Gen der
Stud ies, Po lit i cal Sci ence, His to ri og ra phy – for a start – makes it clear just
what one has let one self in for when one says: let’s discuss Habermas’s
TcA.

 * * *

Let me start by putt ing the book in the con text of the time in which it was
writ ten, and with that as pect of it that at tracted, within ac a demic cir cles, the 
most at ten tion.

There were two im por tant de vel op ments, one in the so cial sci ences gen -
er ally and other in phi los o phy, from about the six ties on wards, that pre -
pared the ground for Crit i cal The ory in gen eral and for Habermas’s meth -
od olog i cal in no va tions (in clud ing sub stan tive re search in language) in
particular.

• The first was the so-called ‘her me neu tic’ turn.3 Ever since Talcott
Par sons, bas ing him self on the bi o log i cal sci ences and then on Max
Weber, showed that no ‘sys tems the ory’ kind of ap proach to so ci ety
at the ‘macro’-level can forego some way of thematising the sym -
bolic- and mean ing-sys tems of so cial ac tors, so ci ol o gists pon dered
what on the Ger man side of the di vide had been dis cussed, from at
least Dilthey on wards, as the prob lem of ‘verstehen’. In ad di tion to a 
re vival of in ter est in Max Weber, this brought with it an ap pre ci a -
tion of the need to in tro duce a diachronic el e ment in so cio log i cal
the ory al to gether4 – some of it stim u lated by Winch’s con fron ta tion
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2 Da vid Ras mus sen and James Swindal (eds.) 2001: Jürgen Habermas, (4. vols.) Sage
Pub li ca tions.

3 c.f. Geor gia Warnke (2001): „Her me neu tics and the Cri tique of Ide ol ogy“ in: Ras mus -
sen and Swindal (eds, op. cit.): Habermas, vol. 1.

4 c.f. on this: George E. Mc Car thy (2001): Ob jec tiv ity and the Si lence of Rea son – Weber, 
Habermas, and the Methological Dis putes in Ger man So ci ol ogy. „While is sues of the
phi los o phy of so cial sci ence are be ing widely dis cussed in the Amer i can acad emy to -
day, there also ap pears to be a re sis tance to these dis cus sions from many of the so cial
sci en tists them selves as they con tinue to de fine more strictly, around be hav ior ist and



of Sci ence with its own his tory.5 When one adds to this the var i ous
phenomenological and so ci ol ogy of re li gion schools of the six ties
and sev en ties6, then it is clear that there was, even be fore Habermas
came upon the scene, a widely felt need for a way out of the im passe 
cre ated by an all too positivistic (self)con cep tion of the so cial sci -
ences.7 

• The sec ond is a re lated theme within an a lytic phi los o phy it self. The
log i cal em pir i cism from which it orig i nated was based on the mod -
ern im age of na ture as some thing en tirely freed from the old no tions 
of sub stance and form,8 but on these pre mises – the po si tion of clas -
si cal ma te ri al ism – the role of the ob serv ing sci en tist and his/her
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posi tiv ist cri te ria, the con cepts, meth ods, and the o ries ap pro pri ate to sci en tific in quiry.“
... „Both Weber and Habermas are con cerned with is sues of ob jec tiv ity and val ues in re -
la tion to sci ence; both in quire into the na ture of em pir i cal facts and his tor i cal ev i dence,
the ory con struc tion, and meth ods of val i da tion and test ing; both view value rel e vance
and hu man in ter ests as cen tral to the con struc tion of sci ence; both re ject the meta phys -
ics of pos i tiv ism and the epis te mol ogy of re al ism; both at tempt to in te grate the meth ods
of un der stand ing (in ter pre ta tion) and ex pla na tion (cau sa tion) into their so cio log i cal
anal y sis; both rec og nize the methdological im por tance of ra tio nal iza tion and rei fi ca tion; 
and both re late their methdological writ ings to con crete em pir i cal re search. Also cen tral
to both au thors is a con cern wit the role of rea son in voic ing val ues and eth i cal choices
in so cial sci ence.“ (p. 1, ff.) (c.f. also: J. Mahoney and D. Rueschemeyer, 2003, eds.:
Com par a tive His tor i cal Anal y sis in the So cial Sci ences, CUP.)

5 And hence pro vid ing the in spi ra tion, inter alia, for a num ber of very successfull HPS
de part ments at ma jor uni ver si ties.

6 Al fred Schutz, Berger and Luckman, (The So cial Con struc tion of Re al ity) Har old
Garfinkel’s Ethnomethedology, Clif ford Geertz’ as sim i la tion of so ci ol ogy of re li gion
with an thro pol ogy (Avail able Light: an thro po log i cal Re flec tions on Philo soph i cal Top -
ics, Prince ton 2000.), The Chi cago School’s ‘par tic i pant ob server’ se ries.

7 In Eco nom ics there have al ways been dis si dents, from Baran and Sweezy to Er nest
Mandel to Su san George, who have kept alive Marx’ Cri tique of Po lit i cal Econ omy; In
An thro pol ogy there has been not only Talcott Par sons but also the so-called ‘neo-Dar -
win ian syn the sis’, from Huxley to Bertalanffy, the Leakys and the ‘higher pri mate’ peo -
ple – Jane Goodall, Di ane Fossey, through to Rumbaugh and the ‘ges tural or i gins of
speech’ de bates. In lin guis tics there has been from the start Noam Chomsky, in de vel op -
men tal psy chol ogy Jean Piaget, in Semiotics Charles Mor ris, in Lit er a ture George
Steiner. In Psy chol ogy, with its un com fort able three-way split be tween phi los o phy, psy -
cho-anal y sis and the phar ma ceu tics in dus try, the Lacan-school is not the only one to
have kept alive the no tion of a non-reductionist ap proach to the psy che.

8 "Most phi los o pher-sci en tists of the sci en tific rev o lu tion took the mod ern im age of na -
ture very se ri ously: they con sid ered it as the true im age, while hylemorphism and many
as sump tions in her ent in com mon sense were deemed to be mis taken. As a con se quence,
these phi los o pher-sci en tists had to ar gue that the men tal as pect of hu man be ings ei ther
does not be long to (ma te rial) na ture at all (Car te sian du al ism) or is some how re duc ible
to some thing that at first sight seems to ex clude it (ma te ri al ism a la Hobbes or La
Mettrie)." (Herman Philipse: „Analitici & Continentali – Bridg ing the An a lytic-Con ti -
nen tal Di vide“; Tel-Aviv 1999.)



con scious ness be comes dif fi cult to ac count for. ‘Mind’ be comes a
re sid ual arte fact that, on an a lytic prin ci ples, one can nei ther com -
fort ably ig nore nor sat is fac to rily ‘ex plain’. This did not in it self
pres ent in sur mount able dif fi cul ties for as long as it was for mal logic 
and math e mat ics (and hence the prox im ity to the nat u ral sci ences)
that de fined the core in ter ests and pre oc cu pa tions of phi los o phy in
the ‘an a lytic’ mode9, but it did be gin to mat ter once, with the ‘later’
Wittgenstein, it turned out that the foun da tions of logic and math e -
mat ics were much more di rectly linked to ‘or di nary lan guage’ (and
hence to ‘sub jec tiv ity’) than had been claimed. If there’s an in dis sol -
u ble link be tween logic and lan guage on the one hand, be tween
sense cer tainty and its nec es sary com mu ni ca tion via a sym bol sys -
tem on the other, then the bar ri ers be tween for mal logic and em pir i -
cal de scrip tions, be tween ‘mind’ and ‘mat ter’, be tween the ory and
sub jec tive states, be gin to seem a lot less iron-clad than log i cal em -
pir i cism had main tained all along. The o ries of truth go ing back to
Frege and Rus sell, them selves Car te sian in their cat e gor i cal sep a ra -
tion of res cogitans and res extensa, (things of the mind and things
of per cep tion), seemed vul ner a ble at the very level at which Rus sell
in par tic u lar had orig i nally es tab lished his rep u ta tion: the foun da -
tions of math e mat ics and logic. Epistemologies which held that ev -
ery ques tion of mean ing is in prin ci ple trans lat able into the lan guage 
ei ther of for mal logic or into the de scrip tion of ob jects and pro -
cesses, seemed overly reductionistic once Aus tin and Searle dem on -
strated that truth and ob jec tiv ity could be re duced nei ther to for mal
logic nor to pure de scrip tions de void of the sym bol ism of a nat u ral
lan guage.10
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9 Thomas Mc Car thy speaks of „... the very pe cu liar post war spec ta cle of main stream An -
glo-Amer i can phi los o phy flow ing along for de cades with vir tu ally no in flux from the
hu man sci ences. This was pe cu liar in both senses of the term. Not only was it dis tinc tive 
of an a lytic phi los o phy that af ter a cen tury of de vel op ment of spe cial ized modes of in -
quiry tai lored to com pre hend ing sociocultural phe nom ena, it all but ig nored them ex cept 
for per sis tent at tempts to as sim i late them to the nat u ral sci ences. It was also very queer.
Since philosphy it self is a form of re flec tion on hu man thought and ac tion, it might nat -
u rally be as sumed to have es pe cially close re la tions to those sci ences that have de vel -
oped other re flec tive ap proaches to the same do main.“ Thomas Mc Car thy: „Phi los o phy
and So cial Prac tice: Avoid ing the Ethnocentric Pre dic a ment“ in: A. Honneth, T. Mc Car -
thy, C. Offe, A. Wellmer (eds., 1992:) Philo soph i cal In ter ven tions in the Un fin ished
Pro ject of En light en ment (FS Jürgen Habermas) MIT, p. 242.

10 Not that the ‘lin guis tic turn’ (i.e. Wittgenstein and then Aus tin and Searle’s dem on stra -
tion of the ‘lan guage-’ and ‘sym bol’-mediatedness of all per cep tions, and hence the
shift of fo cus from sense per cep tions to speech acts) has shaken the old objectivistic



 * * *

It was at this junc ture in the Eng lish-lan guage de bates that Habermas be -
gan to make an im pact with a pow er fully anti-em pir i cist and anti-posi tiv ist
se ries of works that strad dled both of these ar eas with re mark able suc cess:
both the So cial Sci ences and Phi los o phy proper.11

What Habermas of fered – al though this was vis i ble only from the Ger -
man side of things – had al ready been pre fig ured in two cen tral no tions of
Adorno: the prin ci pled ‘non-iden tity’ of thought with its ob ject, and
thought’s crit i cal re flec tion on it self as con sti tuted by some thing ‘out side
of it self’ – not in the post-Car te sian posi tiv ist-dualist man ner, not in the
man ner of the ‘Tran scen den tal Sub ject’ of Ger man Ide al ism, but by the
‘ob jec tive con tra dic tions’ (the ‘to tal ity’) of a frac tious and war-rid den Cap -
i tal ist so ci ety. This was the po si tion that Adorno had de fended at the time
of the „Posi tiv ist Dis pute“, and it had been Habermas’s task at the time, as
Adorno’s as sis tant, to back him up in this. (That’s how Habermas orig i -
nally won his spurs.) But it was the way Habermas acquited him self of that
task back in the six ties, that was already then a harbinger of things to come.

For Adorno’s cri tique of pos i tiv ism in gen eral – and of Pop per in par tic u -
lar – for all its tren chant per sua sive ness, was vul ner a ble to sceptical re but -
tal in two ar eas: in its un apol o getic in vo ca tion of He geli an cat e go ries, and
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par a digm; it merely moved to pas tures new – to cog ni tive sci ence, neurophysiology, lin -
guis tics. Its cen tral ax iom has re mained, as it al ready was in Rus sell’s His tory of West -
ern Phi los o phy, that His tory and the Phi los o phy of Sci ence ‘are one’. But if the nat u ral
sci ences are the only pos si ble foun da tion for a ra tio nal and ob jec tive un der stand ing of
re al ity, there is this sin gle, dis turb ing ex cep tion: an un der stand ing of our own psy che,
an un der stand ing of what in a long Eng lish-speak ing tra di tion is called, in unmis -
takeably Ar is to te lian ter mi nol ogy, ‘Mind’, – not co in ci den tally the ti tle of one of the
old est jour nals of phi los o phy. If, within an a lytic phi los o phy, there’s some thing wor thy
of be ing termed a ‘con tra dic tion’ in the di a lec ti cal sense, then it would be this. No
amount of ex per tise in neurophysiology or cog ni tive sci ence is go ing to help us de cide
those press ing ‘iden tity’ ques tions which Kant, more than two cen tu ries ago, ex pressed
in his fa mous ‘wer bin ich, wo gehe ich hin, was soll ich tun’.

11 "At that time dis cus sions of the meth od ol ogy of sci ence were still dom i nated by log i cal
pos i tiv ism. Kuhn’s pathbreaking work, pub lished a few years ear lier, had only be gun to
make it self felt among phi los o phers of nat u ral sci ence; in the phi los o phy of so cial sci -
ence it was, and was to re main for some time to come, only a dis tant rum bling. Thus
Habermas’s main con cern was to chal lenge the he ge mony of ‘em pir i cal-an a lyt i cal’ con -
cepts of so cial sci ence, to show, in par tic u lar, that ac cess to the sym bol i cally struc tured
ob ject do main of so cial in quiry called for pro ce dures sim i lar in im por tant re spects to
those de vel oped in the text-in ter pret ing hu man i ties." (T. Mc Car thy: „In tro duc tion“ to
Habermas: On the Logic of the Social Sciences, op. cit.)



its some what aloof re la tion ship to the spe cific con cerns of the So cial
 Sciences them selves.12 The first vul ner a bil ity meant that the weak nesses of 
the He geli an sys tem, es pe cially its no tion of a di a lec ti cal ‘to tal ity’ of uni -
ver sal and par tic u lar, played di rectly into the hands of the crit ics – who,
quot ing Pop per, could make short shift with what they held up as an il lu -
sory, im mod est, and po ten tially dan ger ous ‘myth of to tal rea son’.13

The sec ond meant that there was no ob vi ous way of operationalising the
con cepts of di a lec ti cal rea son for the prac tice of the in di vid ual sci ences.14

Al ready in Habermas’s con tri bu tions to the Posi tiv ist Dis pute it self15 it was 
clear that the task that he had set him self was to strengthen Adorno’s po si -
tion with re gard to both of these points: an ‘im mi nent cri tique’ of for mal
logic, of pos i tiv ism in gen eral, and sec ondly, a ‘Logic of the So cial
 Sciences’ that would free it meth od olog i cally from ‘sci ent ism’, – i.e. from
log i cal-an a lytic reductionism – while at the same time show much greater
re cep tiv ity to individual research problematics.

But how does one do that: an ‘im mi nent cri tique’ (or a ‘de ter mi nate ne ga -
tion’) of ‘pos i tiv ism’? The es tab lished schools within Phi los o phy of
 Science – since Rus sell, White head, Moore in Eng land, the ‘Vi enna Cir cle’ 
in Eu rope, Dewey, Peirce and Wil liam James in the U.S., ori ent them selves 
to wards ‘ev i dence-based’ re search, to wards the ‘hypothetico-de duc tive
method’, to the anal y sis of con cepts and the o ries, and to the ob vi ous and
over whelm ing suc cess of the nat u ral sci ences. What does it in volve,
against this back ground, to pur sue, as Habermas has now done for half a
life time, a qual i ta tively dif fer ent kind of science?
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12 Some thing which Adorno was him self the first to con cede: „Als schuldig an einem
wahrhaften Man gel jedoch, der der Diskussion im Wege stand, müßten beide Refe -
renten [Pop per u. Adorno – fvg] sich bekennen: beiden gelang die volle Vermittlung zur 
Soziologie als solcher nicht.“ GS vol. 8, p. 281.

13 K. Pop per (1962:) „What is Di a lec tic?“ in: Con jec tures and Ref u ta tions. „The whole
de vel op ment of di a lec tic should be a warn ing against the dan gers in her ent in philo soph -
i cal sys tem-build ing. It should re mind us that phi los o phy should not be made a ba sis for 
any sort of sci en tific sys tem and that phi los o phers should be much more mod est in their
claims. On task which they can ful fill quite use fully is the study of the crit i cal meth ods
of sci ence.“ (p. 335.) Sim i larly Hans Al bert (1976): „The Myth of To tal Rea son: Di a lec -
ti cal Claims in the Light of Undialectical Crit i cism“ in: Adorno et al.: The Posi tiv ist
Dis pute in Ger man Sociology, op. cit.

14 De spite Adorno’s own pi o neer ing work in the Au thor i tar ian Per son al ity, and de spite
the un justly ne glected Gruppenexperiment – the first ma jor em pir i cal study car ried out
by Horkheimer and Adorno af ter their re turn to Ger many. (c.f. „Schuld und Abwehr –
Eine qual i ta tive Ana lyse zum Gruppenexperiment“ – orig i nally in Frank furter Beiträge
zur Soziologie, 1955. Re printed in Adorno Gesammelte Schriften vol. 9, p. 122ff.)

15 "The An a lytic The ory of Sci ence and Di a lec tics" and „A Positivistically Bi sected Ra tio -
nal ism“ in: Adorno et.al. (ed., 1976): The Posi tiv ist Dis pute in Ger man So ci ol ogy.



The strat egy that he has con sis tently pur sued, all the way through to the
TcA it self, has been to probe, in very many vari a tions, the fol low ing ques -
tion: what does it mean, and what are the con se quences, if the objectivating 
stance it self,16 that we must of ne ces sity learn to adopt be fore we can do
‘sci ence’ in any mean ing ful way at all, be comes an ob ject of in ves ti ga tion
in its own right? Let me ap proach the TcA – in which, at the epistem -
ological level, the above ques tion stands so cen tral – by re trac ing three of
the steps that led up to it.

 * * *

1.) The first step con sisted in tak ing up the old C.P. Snow no tion of ‘two
cul tures’ and mak ing the case that for the So cial sci ences there was no al -
ter na tive but to find some way of com bin ing the meth ods of both the nat u -
ral sci ences and the humanities. 

„Whereas the nat u ral and the cul tural or her me neu tic sci ences are ca pa ble of liv -
ing in a mu tu ally in dif fer ent, al beit more hos tile than peace ful, co ex is tence, the
so cial sci ences must bear the ten sion of di ver gent ap proaches un der one roof, for
in them the very prac tice of re search com pels re flec tion on the re la tion ship be -
tween an a lytic and her me neu tic meth od ol o gies.“17 

That is, the first step in Habermas’s chal lenge to the ‘em pir i cal-an a lyt i -
cal’ meth od ol ogy of the so cial sci ences con sisted in the dem on stra tion that
the ob ject-do main of so ci ety, and ev ery thing within it, was al ready sym -

7

16 ’Stance’ = ‘Grundeinstellung zur Welt’, lit er ally: fun da men tal ori en ta tion to wards the
world. (Mc Car thy ren ders this with „ba sic at ti tudes: TcA vol. 1, p. 238. ‘Stances’ seems
to me to emphasise the ac tive, agency as pect of ‘Grundeinstellung zur Welt’ better than
the much more pas sive ‘at ti tudes’ does.) There are, ac cord ing to the TcA, three such
stances that are de mon stra ble in the lin guis tic struc ture of all nat u ral lan guages:
objectivating, norm-conformative, ex pres sive, cor re spond ing to the an thro po log i cal uni -
ver sals of outer na ture, so cial in te gra tion, ego-in te gra tion. 
“Lan guage is the me dium thourgh which speak ers and hear ers re al ize cer tain fun da men -
tal de mar ca tions. The sub ject de mar cates him self: (1) from an en vi ron ment that he
objectifies in the third-per son at ti tude of an ob server; (2) from an en vi ron ment that he
conformms to or de vi ates from in the ego-al ter attidude of a par tic i pant; (3) from his
own sub jec tiv ity that he ex presses or con ceals in a first-per son at ti tude; and fi nally (4)
from the me dium of lan guage it self. For these do mains of re al ity I have pro posed the
some what ar bi trarily cho sen terms: ex ter nal na ture, so ci ety, in ter nal na ture, and lan -
guage. 
The va lid ity claims un avoid ably im plied in speech ori ented to reach ing un der stand ing
show that these four re gions must always simultaneously appear." („What is Universal
Pragmatics?“, Communication and the Evolution of Society, p. 66.)

17 J. Habermas (1988): On the Logic of the So cial Sci ences, p. 3.



bol i cally pre-struc tured in a way that the nat u ral sci ences have no need to
take into ac count. In mak ing this case he could of course have ap pealed to
well-es tab lished phenomenological, her me neu tic, lin guis tic, lit er ary tra di -
tions on both sides of the At lan tic, whose meth ods had been based on ex -
actly that pre sup po si tion for cen tu ries. But Habermas aimed at a great deal
more than bring ing ex plan a tory and in ter pre tive ap proaches into some kind 
of spu ri ous unity, or to argue for the primacy of one over the other.

2.) The sec ond step con sisted in con trast ing the meth od olog i cal de bates
with sub stan tive ones in such a way that – quite con trary to the con ven -
tional way of start ing with ‘pure the ory’ and then mov ing over to the ap pli -
ca tion thereof – there is a per ma nent and char ac ter is tic ten sion be tween
both: the ‘the ory’ side and the sub stan tive side. This was al ready clear in
Habermas’s el e gant dem on stra tion, in the Logic of the So cial Sci ences
(1967), that the very plau si bil ity of func tion al ist ex pla na tions in An thro -
pol ogy and So ci ol ogy – in the study of self-reg u lat ing sys tems gen er ally –
de pends on the ex is tence of pur pos ive ness in one guise or an other. It is pre -
cisely this ‘pur pos ive ness with out pur pose ful ac tiv ity’ (which in the bi o -
log i cal sci ences had in any case been un con tested since Darwin) that
positivism must, on its assumptions, deny dogmatically:

„What is cru cial here for the posi tiv ist ex pound ing the log i cal unity of the sci ence 
is that the causal con nec tions among the vari ables in a self-reg u lat ing sys tem, as
well as those be tween the sys tem and its en vi ron ment, can be ana lysed with out
ref er ence to a mean ing or goal that is an chored in re al ity it self. Te le ol ogy is a
mat ter of for mu la tion, not a for mu la tion of the mat ter.“18 

3.) The third step con sisted in an in tense study of lan guage it self, in all its
many fac ets, which he al ready an nounces in the ‘Logic’ book. („To day the
prob lem of lan guage has taken the place of the tra di tional prob lem of con -
scious ness: the tran scen den tal cri tique of lan guage takes the place of that of 
con scious ness.“19) It would lead him, in a se ries of pa pers re mark able for
their range, in ci sive ness and in flu ence, to the idea of a lin guis tic foun da tion 
for So ci ol ogy, to the study of the lin guis tic side of com mu ni ca tive path o -
logy, and above all to the uni ver sal struc tures of com mu ni ca tion that are
em bed ded, it now seems, in all nat u ral lan guages.20 (These he terms ‘uni -
ver sal prag matic’ struc tures to emphasise that this is not a the ory in the tra -
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18 op. cit. On the Logic of the So cial Sci ences, p. 81. The de bate here is be tween Hempel
and Nagel on the one hand, Par sons and func tion al ism on the other.

19 p. 117.
20 c.f. J. Habermas (2001): On the Pragmatics of So cial In ter ac tion – Pre lim i nary Stud ies

in the The ory of Com mu ni ca tive Ac tion. MIT.



di tional sense of the term but em pir i cally de mon stra ble com pe tences that
we all pos sess by vir tue of be ing nor mally – in the sta tis ti cal sense – social -
ised ac tors or agents within a mod ern so ci ety21, and which we are able to
ac cess only by a pro cess of re flec tion, i.e. by leav ing the ‘objectivating’
stance for some other stand point.22)

 * * *

It is only in the TcA that these three steps, the themes de scribed, are wo -
ven to gether into a sin gle sys tem atic work:

• the cri tique of pos i tiv ism (by con front ing it with those sub stan tive
stud ies in so ci ol ogy and so cial psy chol ogy that make pos i tiv ism’s
own pre mises untenable), 

• the uni ver sal struc tures of com mu ni ca tion in our spe cies (our au to -
matic in vo ca tion, ev ery time we act com mu ni ca tively, of va lid -
ity-claims in the ar eas of the cog ni tive-fac tual, the moral-prac ti cal,
the ex pres sive-sub jec tive),

• a ‘spe cies-his tory’, in the form of a ‘ra tio nal re con struc tion’ of the
way these mod ern com mu ni ca tive struc tures (this sys tem of va lid -
ity-claims) must have evolved historically,

9

21 "What is Uni ver sal Pragmatics?" in Habermas (1979): Com mu ni ca tion and the Evo lu -
tion of So ci ety. 

22 A stand point which, for all of Habermas’s de ter mined re jec tion of the tran scen den tal ism 
of the old ‘Phi los o phy of Re flec tion’, bears a re mark able re sem blance to the tran scen -
den tal ism of Apel’s Phi los o phy of Re flec tion. (c.f. Karl-Otto Apel, 1992: „Nor ma tively
Ground ing ‘Crit i cal The ory’ through re course to the Lifeworld? A Tran scen den tal-Prag -
matic at tempt to think with Habermas against Habermas“ in: Honneth et. al. (eds.)
Philo soph i cal In ter ven tions in the Un fin ished Pro ject of the En light en ment.) 
This dif fi culty he has in pin ning down just this what this realm is in which we find our -
selves when we re flect on the ‘stances’ has to do with the two dif fer ent roles that
Habermas has played ever since the twin pub li ca tions Knowl edge and Hu man In ter ests
and The ory and Prac tice. There’s Habermas the phi los o pher, and then there’s Habermas 
the critic of con tem po rary pol i tics and so ci ety. Philo soph i cally he has only the most mi -
nor of quib bles with the full-blown tran scen den tal ism of Karl-Otto Apel, po lit i cally the
‘colo nis ation of the life-world’ by the ‘objectivating stance’ is at trib uted to the
Parsonian ‘me dia’ of power and money. So are these ‘stances’ an thro po log i cal uni ver -
sals com pa ra ble to Chomsky-like ‘deep struc tures’ un der ly ing all nat u ral lan guages, or
are they the key to what is so threat en ing and om i nous about Glob al iza tion? How does
it re late to that ‘intersubjectivity’ which the psy cho an a lysts cir cum scribe with the term
‘trans fer ence-countertransference sit u a tion? These are all is sues that lead back to the
rea sons that Habermas names for the ne ces sity of the ‘par a digm-change’ from ‘work’ to 
‘in ter ac tion’, which was originally introduced as a critique of Marx but then, over the
years, comes to include ‘early’ Critical Theory. 



• a ‘di ag no sis of the times’ in as much as the ‘sys tems’-per spec tive,
re flect ing the re al ity of power and money in the world to day, im -
pinges upon and ‘colo nises’ the life-world – by squeez ing the lat ter
dry of ev ery form of ra tio nal ity other than the objectivating stance.
(Lead ing to the char ac ter is tic pa thol o gies of mo der nity in the ar eas
of ego-in te gra tion, mo ti va tion, pri mary socia li sa tion, ed u ca tion, and
in ter na tional re la tions.23) It is nec es sary to keep all three of these ar -
eas in mind when one sets out to interpret sentences like the
following:

„If we as sume that the hu man spe cies main tains it self through the so cially co or di -
nated ac tiv i ties of its mem bers and that this co or di na tion is es tab lished through
com mu ni ca tion – and in cer tain spheres of life, through com mu ni ca tion aimed at
reach ing agree ment – then the re pro duc tion of the spe cies also re quires sat is fy ing 
the con di tions of a ra tio nal ity in her ent in communicative action.“24

 * * *

The core con cept is that of a ‘stance’ – or rather: the three va lid ity-claims, 
and through these, the three ‘stances’ (objectivating, norm-conformative,
ex pres sive) of which we be come aware by re flect ing upon the va lid ity
claims that we au to mat i cally raise when we ad dress sen tence ‘p’ to at least
one al ter ego with the pur pose of seek ing an agree ment. These ‘stances’ are 
cen tral in all three of the ar eas men tioned: epis te mol ogy, macro-his tory,
pol i tics, and by trac ing out the im pli ca tions of these stances in each, it be -
comes clear why I started this pa per by call ing the TcA a philo soph i cal sys -
tem.25 (Not in the ev ery day sense that we speak of a par tic u lar au thor hav -
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23 Habermas: „Le git i ma tion Prob lems in the Mod ern State“ (in Com mu ni ca tion and the
Evo lu tion of So ci ety op. cit.), as well as Legitimationsprobleme im Spätkapitalismus,
1973.

24 p. ix.
25 It’s of in ter est that in the Ras mus sen/Swindal Reader, Habermas’s work is treated more

as a ‘sys tem’ in the tra di tional philo soph i cal sense than that it con cen trates on spe cific
ar eas in psy chol ogy, an thro pol ogy, law, and so on. (It does that also, but very clearly
from within the per spec tive of the Habermas-school it self.) That this pro gram has been
im mensely in flu en tial, at least ac a dem i cally, needs hardly to be pointed out. But that’s
not the same as say ing that re flect ing on the va lid ity claims which each of us, as mem -
bers of H. sa pi ens, need to raise be fore a com mu ni ca tive act in the sense of Habermas
can suc ceed is an equiv a lent for what once went un der ‘Realabstraktion’, even if, for
those who still know their ‘early Crit i cal The ory’, there is no dif fi culty in rec og niz ing in 
the ‘va lid ity claims/dis courses’ or ‘lifeworld/sys tem’ dis tinc tions ech oes of Horkheimer 
and Adorno. But what pro vided the ‘cri tique of ide al ism’ of early Crit i cal The ory its
force was its his tor i cal con text: Crit i cal The ory, Ideologiekritik, and re sis tance to Na -



ing a par tic u lar ‘world-view’ or ‘sys tem’, but in the orig i nal philo soph i cal
sense of be ing able to pur sue, for many dif fer ent in di vid ual fields, of some
cen tral idea.) It is also the case that by trac ing out the re la tion of the
‘objectivating’ stance in the three fields men tioned – epis te mol ogy,
macro-his tory, pol i tics – that what I said above be gins to make sense,
namely that the ob jec tiv ity of the stances must be kept an a lyt i cally dis tinct
from the objectivating stance it self; the for mer is meant to in di cate ob jec -
tiv ity in the gen eral, post-Kantian sense of re fer ring to what is in de pend ent
of our purely sub jec tive per cep tions of it; the lat ter as a sub jec tive com pe -
tence, some thing that needs to be learnt in the course of a con tin gent socia -
li sa tion pro cess. (Rem i nis cent hence of the Kantian ‘aprioris’, but here un -
der stood not in the ‘tran scen den tal-con di tions-for-the-pos si bil ity-of’
sense, but as real structures of ‘communicative competence’ with a real
history.)

This is how Thomas Mc Car thy, the trans la tor of the TcA, and the per son
who first pre sented all of this to an Eng lish-speak ing read er ship sum ma -
rises it: 

„Habermas ar gues that our abil ity to com mu ni cate has a uni ver sal core – ba sic
struc tures and fun da men tal rules that all sub jects mas ter in learn ing to speak a
lan guage. Com mu ni ca tive com pe tence is not just a mat ter of be ing able to pro -
duce gram mat i cal sen tences. In speak ing we re late to the world about us, to other
sub jects, to our own in ten tions, feel ings, and de sires. In each of these di men sions
we are con stantly mak ing claims, even if usu ally only im plic itly, con cern ing the
va lid ity of what we are say ing, im ply ing, or pre sup pos ing – claims, for in stance,
re gard ing the truth of what we say in re la tion to the ob jec tive world; or claims
con cern ing the right ness, ap pro pri ate ness, or norms of our so cial lifeworld; or
claims to sin cer ity or au then tic ity in re gard to the man i fest ex pres sions of our in -
ten tions and feel ings. ... 
The key to his [Habermas’s] no tion of reach ing un der stand ing (Verständigung) is 
the pos si bil ity of us ing rea sons or grounds to gain intersubjective rec og ni tion for
criticizable va lid ity claims. This pos si bil ity ex ists in each of the three di men sions 
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zism and Fas cism ‘were one’: It’s in this vein that Adorno could write, long af ter the
war, that „... the con tin ued ex is tence of Na tional So cial ism within de moc racy [is] po ten -
tially more threat en ing than the con tin ued ex is tence of fas cist ten den cies against de moc -
racy.“ (quoted in Matustik, op. cit., p. 284). So what’s the con tem po rary equiv a lent
thereof, and how does one get there from an anal y sis of va lid ity claims? There can be
no doubt that the no tion of ‘com mu ni ca tive ac tion’ (and the ‘stances’ which this pre sup -
poses) can be traced back to a cen tral theme in the en tire di a lec ti cal tra di tion, namely
the cri tique of ide al ism, of Ideologiekritik. It is this which in vites a com par i son be tween 
the ‘stances’ (or the va lid ity-claims of or di nary lan guage) in Habermas and the notion
of non-identity in Adorno, something which, as far as I can tell, has not yet been carried
out in any serious way.



men tioned above. It is not only claims to prop o si tional truth and to the ef fec tive -
ness of means for at tain ing ends that can be crit i cized and de fended with rea sons;
the claim that an ac tion is right or ap pro pri ate in re la tion to a cer tain nor ma tive
con text, or that such a con text de serves to be rec og nized as le git i mate, can also be 
dis cussed in this way; as can the claims that an ut ter ance is a sin cere or au then tic
ex pres sion of one’s own sub jec tive ex pe ri ences. That is, in each of these di men -
sions it is pos si ble to reach agree ment about dis puted claims by way of ar gu ment
and in sight and with out re course to force other than that of rea sons or grounds. In
each di men sion there ex ists a “re flec tive me dium" for deal ing with prob lem atic
va lid ity claims – that is, modes of ar gu men ta tion or cri tique that en able us to
thematize con tested va lid ity claims and to at tempt to vin di cate or criticize
them."26

 * * *

So much for the epistemological side of the TcA. 
Be fore say ing some thing about the much more overtly ‘po lit i cal’

Habermas of re cent years, let me re turn to a theme briefly touched on
above, but which got sidelined in my con sid er ation of the ‘stances’; I mean: 
the re la tion ship of the TcA to Adorno’s Neg a tive Di a lec tics, or more gen er -
ally: the re la tion ship of Habermas to Critical Theory.

In the his tory of Crit i cal The ory the TcA is widely rec og nized as a wa ter -
shed and a mile stone. This is usu ally meant in two senses: as the most im -
por tant ex am ple of what ‘Crit i cal The ory’ could still mean to day, in terms
of a sys tem atic anal y sis of the „par a doxes of cap i tal ist mod erni sa tion“
(Honneth) and as the proof of what it was about socalled ‘early’ Crit i cal
The ory that was sup posed to have been such a „dead end“27. 

Habermas’s bi og ra pher ar gues – rightly, in my view – that to un der stand
the ar gu ments be hind that end lessly re peated in sis tence on the ne ces sity for 
a ‘par a digm-change’ away from the phi los o phy of his tory to wards an anal -
y sis of lan guage, one needs to take in more of the bio graph i cal-po lit i cal
con text in which Habermas was work ing dur ing the sev en ties – roughly the 
de cade af ter the death of Adorno than has been done untill now.28 This is
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26 Thomas Mc Car thy: „Trans la tor’s in tro duc tion“ in: TcA, vol. 1, p. 17 ff.
27 Mc Car thy’s term: TcA, vol. 1, p. xix.
28 Wiggershaus gives the three themes un der which this ‘par a digm-change’ from ‘work’ to 

‘in ter ac tion’ is car ried through in the TcA and else where: „Die Defizite der Kritischen
Theorie bezeichnete Habermas mit den Stichworten nor ma tive Grundlagen; Wahr -
heitsbegriff und Verhältnis zu den Wissenschaften; Unterschätzung demo krati sch -
-rechts staatlicher Traditionen. (Wiggershaus: “Weil für Adorno und Horkheimer mit
Faschismus, Stalinismus und dem Ho lo caust der letzte Funke von Vernunft aus der



my im pres sion also, and I can only say that if one wants to un der stand why,
over the years, the re la tion ship be tween the Adorno-school and the
Habermas-school has been less than en tirely cor dial, one would have to go
in that direction.

At the end of vol. 2 of the TcA at any rate, in his ac count of the re la tion -
ship of the TcA to the pro gram of HuA, there’s that lo cus classicus that’s
be come some thing of a doc trinal bench mark for the whole of the sub se -
quent Habermas School – and at the same time as a kind of effront to the
Adorno school: the Di a lec tic of En light en ment is sup posed marks a re gres -
sion to the older phi los o phy of his tory on the grounds that it aban dons the
„his tor i cal-ma te ri al ist as sump tion of a di a lec ti cal re la tion ship be tween the
forces of pro duc tion and the re la tions of pro duc tion“. It is this „aban don -
ment“ of this prem ise of Marx that is sup posed to open the door to those
„pseudonormative dec la ra tions con cern ing an ob jec tive te le ol ogy of his -
tory“ that have made an en tirely dif fer ent type of nor ma tive ‘regrounding’
of CT nec es sary, to wit: that ground ing to be found in the uni ver sal ist ic va -
lid ity claims of nat u ral lan guages.29 For the fol low ers of Adorno, this has
never been con vinc ing.30 Per haps one could put it like this: to un der stand
the TcA one has to un der stand not only the the o ret i cal is sues but just as well 
the po lit i cal con tro ver sies that formed Habermas in those years31, and of
which the TcA was also the re sult. It’s worth re con struct ing the the o ret i cal
sit u a tion in which he found him self and the range of op tions avail able to
him af ter the pub li ca tion of Erkenntnis und Interesse in 1968. That’s prob a -
bly the one way to go if one wants to un der stand the rea sons for the highly
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Realität verschwunden war, sahen sie keinen Anknüpfungspunkt mehr für eine
ideologiekritisch verfahrende Theorie, die in den missbrauchten Ideen ein Stück
existierender Vernunft entzifferte. Zur Quelle und Rechtfertigung der Kritik wurde eine
mimetische Sensibilität, die ihr Vorbild in der ästhetischen Erfahrung moderner Kunst
hatte und sich von daher die Kraft zu bestimmter Ne ga tion zutraute. Das ging im Falle
Adorno gut, eignete sich aber nicht zur Verallgemeinerung. Aussichtsreicher war es in
Habermas’ Augen, die Aufmerksamkeit auf die Spuren und existierenden Formen einer
kommunikativen Rationalität zu richten, die eine Rekonstruktion so tief liegender
normativer Grundlagen der kritischen Gesellschaftstheorie zuließen, daß sie von einer
Dekomposition der bürgerlichen Kul tur, wie sie sich damals in Deutsch land vor aller
Augen vollzogen hat, nicht berührt worden wäre." Wiggershaus 2004: Jürgen
Habermas, op. cit, p.118.) Jürgen Habermas, op.cit, p. 118.

29 TcA vol 2, p. 561. (ger man ver sion.)
30 c.f. Gerhad Bolte (ed., 1989): Unkritische Theorie – Gegen Habermas. Zu Klampen;

Claudia Rademacher (1993): Versöhnung oder Verständigung? Kritik der
Habermasschen Adorno-Re vi sion; also the Con clu sion of Brian O’Connor’s Adorno’s
Neg a tive Di a lec tic, 2004, MIT.

31 c.f. Mar tin Beck Matustik (2001): Jürgen Habermas: A Philo soph i cal-Po lit i cal Pro file.



pe cu liar am biv a lence of Habermas to Adorno. Much of my own work at
the old IfS in Frank furt has con sisted in a de tailed, step-by-step com par i son 
of the shifts in mean ing, from Horkheimer and Adorno through th
Habermas, of the cen tral con cepts of ‘re flec tion’, ‘sub jec tiv ity’, ‘ob jec tiv -
ity’, ‘di a lec tic’.32

But let me turn now, in the last part of this pa per, to the more di rectly po -
lit i cal as pect of the TcA, and of Habermas’s work in gen eral.

I would like to do that in the fol low ing way, that I read out a cou ple of
pages I wrote for a re cent Dutch So cial The ory lex i con. It car ries the title:

Morality and Legitimacy after 9/11

„Af ter 9-11" is not just a sec tion ti tle of one of Habermas’s most re cent
books: The Di vided West.33 It is also a re minder that com ing to terms with
Habermas the phi los o pher and au thor re quires of the reader a crit i cal ap -
pro pri a tion and un der stand ing of the tec tonic shifts tak ing place in the
world to day. Fun da men tal ism and ter ror, faith and knowl edge, re li gion and 
ra tio nal ity, the polar is ation within the West ern World: these themes all fea -
ture prom i nently in his re cent work. But there is some thing else as well:
since his of fi cial re tire ment as uni ver sity pro fes sor in 1994 (where ‘re tire -
ment’ does n’t quite fit a man whose tire less ap pear ances at con gresses and
prize cer e mo nies all over the world never ceases to amaze) he seems driven 
by more than just the gen eral ur gency which all in tel lec tu als feel in the face
of the cur rent in ter na tional cri sis. For Habermas-the-post-war-Ger man-in -
tel lec tual, for the so ci ol o gist and phi los o pher tak ing pride in his self-pre -
sen ta tion as a prod uct of Al lied ‘re-ed u ca tion’ af ter 1945, the cur rent US
Ad min is tra tion’s break with that prin ci ple of multilateralism which had
guided its for eign pol icy for at least since Frank lin D. Roo se velt and the
found ing of the United Na tions seems to have been some thing of a per sonal 
shock. For the man whose ad mi ra tion for the “his tor i cal achieve ment"34 of
the bour geois con sti tu tions of the mod ern era grew in the course of a
life-long anal y sis of the causes of the col lapse of the Weimar Re pub lic,
 every new man i fes ta tion of „he ge monic unilateralism“35 on the part of the
US must evoke apoc a lyp tic as so ci a tions with the di sas ters which be fell Eu -
rope and the rest of the world af ter the last ‘sonderweg’ (path of
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32 Frederik van Gelder (1990): Habermas’ Begriff des Historischen Materialismus.
33 Cam bridge, 2006, Pol ity Press.
34 c.f. Rolf Wiggershaus: Jürgen Habermas, 2004, p. 17
35 Jürgen Habermas, Der gespaltene Westen, 2004, p. 90



unilateralism) of a great power. If his tor i cal par al lels for our cur rent sit u a -
tion are ap pro pri ate at all – he says three months af ter the col lapse of the
Twin Tow ers – it is not that of Pearl Har bor, 

„but rather with the af ter math of Au gust 1914. The out break of World
War I sig naled the end of a peace ful and, in ret ro spect, some what un sus -
pect ing era, un leash ing an age of war fare, to tal i tar ian op pres sion, mech a -
nis tic bar ba rism and bu reau cratic mass mur der. At the time, there was
some thing like a wide spread fore bod ing. Only in ret ro spect will we be able
to un der stand if the sym bol i cally suf fused col lapse of the cap i tal is tic cit a -
dels in lower Manhattan im plies a break of that type or if this catastrophy
merely con firms, in an in hu man and dra matic way, a long-known vul ner a -
bil ity of our com plex civ i li za tion.“36

But whether or not it makes sense to look for per sonal-psy cho log i cal rea -
sons be hind this much more ‘po lit i cal’ Habermas of re cent years,37 what is
clear enough is that this is no lon ger the pa tiently rea son ing lo gi cian of the
So cial Sci ences on the po dium, the schol arly his to rian of ideas, or the phi -
los o pher ‘de duc ing’ the world in its en tirety from the first prin ci ples of
com mu ni ca tive ac tion. This is a per sona who has left ac a de mia be hind him, 
whose words – suf fused with a pow er ful sense of moral and po lit i cal ur -
gency – are ad dressed to a gen eral pub lic, both Eu ro pean and in ter na -
tional.38 Less than a life time af ter the lib er a tion of the con cen tra tion camps, 
the spec tre of one more mil i tant na tion al ism let loose upon the world stage
– what ever the na ture of the orig i nal prov o ca tion may have been – has set
not only Habermas’s teeth on edge. „The Bush gov ern ment has, with
empty moral phrases, placed on hold the 220-year old Kantian pro ject of
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36 Giovanna Borradori: Phi los o phy in a time of Ter ror – Di a logues with Jürgen Habermas 
and Jacques Derrida, U. Chi cago Press, 2003, p. 26/27

37 "...it was the cae sura of 1945 that first led to an eye-open ing ex pe ri ence for my gen er a -
tion, one with out which I would hardly have ended up in phi los o phy and so cial the ory.
Over-night, as it were, the so ci ety in which we had led what had seemed to be a half way 
nor mal ev ery day life, and the re gime gov ern ing it, were ex posed as patho log i cal and
crim i nal. In this way, the con fron ta tion with the her i tage of the Nazi past be came a fun -
da men tal theme of my adult po lit i cal life. My in ter est in po lit i cal prog ress be came fo -
cused on con di tions of life that es cape the false al ter na tive of ‘Gemeinschaft’ oder
‘Gesellschaft’, ‘com mu nity’ or ‘so ci ety’. What I have in mind are, as Brecht puts it,
‘friendly’ forms of co ex is tence that nei ther for feit the gains in dif fer en ti a tion of mod ern
so ci et ies nor deny the de pend ence of up right in di vid u als on one an other – and their re -
cip ro cal re li ance on one an other." Habermas: „Pub lic space and po lit i cal pub lic sphere – 
the bio graph i cal roots of two mo tifs in my thought“. (Kyoto com mem o ra tive lec ture,
Nov. 11, 2004) c.f. also Mar tin Beck Matustik: „The Ghosts of 1945", in Jurgen
Habermas, A Philosophical-Political Profile, 2001.

38 c.f. Deut sche Welle, 03.06.2003: “Phi los o phiz ing about Eu rope’s Re birth".



the legal i sa tion of in ter na tional re la tions.“39 In an swer to the ques tion of an
in ter viewer, whether the „War on Ter ror“ has turned, in the US, into a
„War on Civil Rights“, he says, in the appropriately titled „An Interview on 
War and Peace“: 

„The mili ta ri sa tion of life do mes ti cally and in ter na tion ally, the bel li cose
pol i tics, the adop tion of the meth ods of the op po nent, bring ing back the
Hobbesian State to the world stage at the very mo ment that the
globalisation of the mar kets seems to be marginalising pol i tics al to gether –
none of this would have been ac cept able to the po lit i cally so phis ti cated
Amer i can pub lic if the US Gov ern ment had not used the shock of 11 Sep -
tem ber as the pre text for ex ert ing pres sure, for the spread ing shame less
pro pa ganda, and for cre ation of a per va sive at mo sphere of in se cu rity. The
sys tem atic in tim i da tion and in doc tri na tion of the pub lic, the lim i ta tions im -
posed on the spec trum of le git i mate opin ion in the months of Oc to ber/No -
vem ber 2002, when I was in Chi cago, was for me, a Eu ro pean ob server
etched with his own his tory [gebranntes Kind], ir ri tat ing. This was no lon -
ger ‘my’ Amer ica.“40 

This is more than ‘pol i tics’ in the lib eral sense of pri vate opin ions based
on in di vid ual val ues, how ever much one should re spect Habermas’s own
in sis tence that his po lit i cal-jour nal is tic in ter ven tions and his philo soph i cal
pub li ca tions should not be treated as if they’re all part of a seam less web, to
be con ve niently pi geon-holed un der the per son i fy ing la bel of ‘Habermas’
phi los o phy’.41 He is not the only one to fear that the cur rent US Ad min is -
tra tion’s un der min ing of the UN and other in ter na tional or gani sa tions has
weak ened the very ba sis of in ter na tional or der at a time when eco nom i cally 
the world has be come in te grated as never be fore. Not the only one, cer -
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Max Weber auf halbem Weg entgegen, indem ich verschiedene Sphären auseinander -
zuhalten versuche: diese politisch-publizistischen Dinge, dann ‘richtiges’ Philoso -
phieren (was ich, par a dox gesagt, nur noch gebrochen fortsetzen kann, obwohl meine
Intentionen darin am ungebrochensten zum Zuge kommen). Ferner die im engeren
Sinne wissenschaftliche Arbeit, schließlich die Lehrpraxis und, wenn die Zeiten danach
sind, die politische Praxis, die übers publizistische hinausgeht. Ich halte diese ver -
schiedenen Arbeitsformen auseinander, aber ich sage nicht, daß dies eine Arbeits teilung 
ist, wo eins mit dem anderen nichts zu tun hätte oder wo es sich um eine Kombination
verschiedener Rollen handelte. Ich möchte vielmehr jede dieser Rollen so spielen, daß
die jeweils anderen gleichzeitig sichtbar bleiben. Was mich entsetzlich ärgert, was mich 
trifft, sind die Aggressionen von Leuten, die bei mir diese Rollen differenzierung nicht
sehen, geschweige denn respektieren, und alles durch einander rühren..." (Habermas’s
in ter view in „Ästhetik und Kommunikation“, quoted in Wiggershaus, op. cit., p. 120.)



tainly. But it has taken Habermas’s spe cial ge nius to have trans ported ar gu -
ments which have been com mon cur rency since the Di a lec tic of En light en -
ment out of the philo soph i cal sem i nar into the pub lic do main; to have made 
them plau si ble to a mass au di ence. Ven er a ble the o rems on the ‘di a lec tic’ of 
sub ject and ob ject, of the ‘end of the sub ject’, as sume a new qual ity when
one en coun ters them in those in ter na tional arenas in which war and peace,
invasion and diplomacy, security versus Human Rights are being
hammered out.

Seen with the ben e fit of hind sight, from this ‘post-9/11’ per spec tive,
Habermas’s in tense pre oc cu pa tion with moral the ory and law – go ing back
to at least Moral Con scious ness and Com mu ni ca tive Ac tion (1990), the
Tan ner Lec tures of 1986, the work on dis course eth ics,42, and then the sys -
tem atic work Be tween Facts and Norms of 1996) – ap pears in a new light.
If mod ern so ci ety is „char ac ter ised by the plu ral ism of gods and de mons“43, 
in which vested in ter ests are ca pa ble of ex er cis ing power through the im po -
si tion of spu ri ous moralisms which can not bear scru tiny in the light of care -
ful anal y sis, then the re la tion ship be tween moral-eth i cal val ues, law, dem -
o cratic pro ce dures be comes the arena in which the cru cial con flicts of mo -
der nity will man i fest them selves from now on. And no where more ob vi -
ously so than in in ter na tional re la tions. Habermas as a de fender of in ter na -
tional or gani sa tions, a de fender of the ‘Kantian’ pro ject for the
constitutionalisation of in ter na tional law – „Does the constitutionalisation
of International Law still have a chance?“ he asks in The Divided West.

It is per haps too early to speak – in anal ogy to the „Posi tiv ist Dis pute“ of
a gen er a tion ago – of a „Mor al ism Dis pute“ (or of a ‘le gal’ turn in Crit i cal
The ory) when one is try ing to char ac ter ize Habermas’s re cent cri tiques of
Mi chael Walzer and oth ers who de fend the no tion of a ‘Just War’ solely on
moral-eth i cal grounds. But what ever la bel is go ing to be at tached to them
in fu ture, the in tel lec tual bat tle lines are clear, and ques tions con cern ing the 
pro bity of of fi cial jus ti fi ca tions for the mo bi li za tion of mil i tary might in the 
contemporary world are not going to go away: 

„Even an ul tra mod ern power such as the USA can re gress to the false
universalisms of the Age of Em pires if, in the area of in ter na tional jus tice, it 
re places pos i tive law with [sub jec tively un der stood] mor als and prin ci ples. 
From Bush’s point of view ‘our’ val ues are uni ver sal val ues that all other
na tions had better ac cept if they know what’s good for them. The false uni -
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ver sal ism is an ethnocentrism mas quer ad ing as a gen eral prin ci ple ... [Mi -
chael] Walzer de vel ops his cri te ria, how ever rea son able they may sound,
solely from moral prin ci ples and eth i cal con sid er ations, dis re gard ing en -
tirely that le gal frame work which ties judge ments con cern ing war and
peace to the due pro cess of in clu sive and non-par ti san pro ce dures for the
es tab lish ment and en force ment of norms.“44

But there are two more strands to his think ing in re cent years, and they
too are touched on in his im por tant ac cep tance speech in the Paulskirche in
Frank furt, on the oc ca sion of the Peace Prize be stowed on him by the Ger -
man Pub lish ers and Book seller’s As so ci a tion, which had hap pened to have 
been sched uled only a few weeks af ter the ter ror ist at tacks on the Twin
Tow ers and the Pen ta gon. („The War on Ter ror is no war, and in ter ror ism
there is also – I emphasise the word also – the word less and fate ful clash of
worlds which, be yond the mute vi o lence of ter ror ists agains rock ets, is go -
ing to have to find a com mon lan guage.“45)

In some ways these strands are more fa mil iar: the un in tended con se -
quences of sci ence and tech nol ogy on the one hand – in this case the dan -
gers of ge netic en gi neer ing – and on the other hand the dan gers of re li gious
fun da men tal ism. The dan gers of a re na scent eu gen ics move ment, this time
spurred on by com mer cia li sation and profit rather than by the re ac tion ary
Dar win ism of the Ger man Right of the interbellum, he had sketched out in
The Fu ture of Hu man Na ture shortly be fore46, and this would doubt lessly
have been the topic of his ad dress if the at tacks in the US had not in ter -
vened. But these two themes are placed in a con text which in some ways
brings Habermas closer to his pre de ces sors Horkheimer and Adorno (once
much-criti cised for their ‘pes si mism’) than it does to the au thor of the TcA.
Namely as as pects of a dif fer ent ‘di a lec tic’ within mo der nity, the ten sion
be tween Faith and Rea son. The sec u lar ized world is be lea guered not so
much by the en emy ante portas, as it is by forces let loose by the pro cesses
of secu lar is ation it self, in which an un fet tered in stru men tal rea son and re li -
gious fundamentalisms threaten us as two sides of the same coin. A threat
in the face of which it is not so much the uni ver sal ist ic as sump tions em bed -
ded in all nat u ral lan guages that could show the way for ward, as a better un -
der stand ing of the way in which a secu lar ised world is dependent upon the
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‘translation’ of moral-ethical values whose ultimate foundation is
religious. 

„The lost hope for res ur rec tion leaves in its wake a most pal pa ble void.
Horkheimer’s jus ti fied scep ti cism against Benjamin’s overly ef fu sive hope 
in the heal ing power of anamnestic mem ory is not, it seems to me, a de nial
of the help less im pulse to al ter the unalterable.“ 

This is a Habermas who is closer – at least on this oc ca sion – to the Neg a -
tive Di a lec tics than he is to his own work of a de cade ago.
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